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GRAND JURY GF,'^ ° Rowan Circuit Court Opses Light Term VIKINGS ‘ FIRST
OCTOBER TERM Hr. and Hra. V. D. Flood del|gltt-' fuDy «Btartained iMt Thnraday ave-
MAKES REPORT
The October term of the Itowan Arthur Moore. Voluntary 
aUughter. Two yean.
Tuetday afternoon after one of the < Walter Little Seduction under
Hob. Prewitt,
Circuit Judge.
(honor of Jddge ^'^‘r ahorteat weaione in point of day* it promiee of marriage. One ^r.
and. Comm^wcalth Attorney W. C thie ta true eoi Norman Brown. How atokling.
Uamiiton. Those present were Judge
to, ptoto.. Octob,, .952 to.™ of to. «, ™ Lr. C. E. W.™ck -vi-Ur.,-.,. ho..
i Mr.™.dMr,.JohpIWJP.y„,|WIN QF SEASON
•"tortoin«i motobo. ot to, to.ull, OtAOUIl
'of the Morehead SUto TeacKten Col- TA VCC PU A VC ART 
lego onThureday night of last week! 1 AIVLO IsKAlOUPi
at their home from b:30 bo $UJ0 p.| ________ • ■ '
™. Pl..,s ,,,, UId ftoT to,., yipj.,
.rr.n . Mr,. P.yn, ™., ,irtrt.d by „d Ilk, th, B^d rtoratn'or old.
court Raj'S
We have been in seuion for seven 
days and reported in open court 72
and Jack Wileon. Rose. False
indictmenta for the violation of the
COUt^'.
We have caused to be brought be­
fore us witneifea from every section
Aren’t We All 
To Be At Cozy
(the elate penltentiar>' and have al-' Charlas
! ready been taken to Frankfort to be- ‘ One year. i
gn-their tonne. ; Charles Praley. Grand Larceny. ‘|
' The oubtanding cates Cried this Oae year.
term were those of tbh Common-, j.^es Cr sp. Grand Larceny. To
.oorated with «it flowers and pink 
'*• cnndles whicti the table* v-'— 
with lace cloths and slver.
The V'fklni m|y decided 
uheninwu.s 1 
Iff ujNfrom ,1
wealth agahwt Melvin McKinney for p,fonn school until 21 year of age 
ibbery and against Arthur Moow Sentence suspended on promUo to







.......-.......... .. —J catches him in a Moore. | jj CoIUna. Mainta^kimag a Com-
report true bil.s when the evidence am dst much gaiety, kiss-, McKnney wlio suras tried on Friday n»on nuleanee. |26.:0 ant *500.00
pijstified. ing a strange girl—then it's just too of last weak pleaded guilty on three p«ace bond.
Thd moral status of the county « I counts, under an agreement whereby
In spite of the cold weather which
laid make the dec^ion 
j.Morchend by cominff
,rear cn.l uf 
jf';u’ Grayson Veliuwjnckcts after the 
I YellowjBckcl- hod cashed in on .a 
|/i;mb!e behin.! ihi- Vik^^ gi..; 
take Uur lead in o<*
the game. The Vikln^^^W to get 
Aartcd untlil the second ralf althj- 
they did run the ball to within two
good saving a few ijuUnces in which Especially if she is a clever wfe he .was given five year* on each of -to?:;!!E. Proctor. Common nuUance. ^ " County Scnool-;. „„ „„„thA.-
tTimes- lhave been committed, bul ^ho knows how to retaliate In kind, the three counts, a \jtal of fifteen nu Ordered to abate ,ucce»* both from tho view-•
toese " os Gertrade Lawrence-does^*'Aren't yearr. Four other charges against, charle* CondilL Liquor. «li)0.00 attondance and from h.n,\.etlle Z^n to UieliA' '
nnd Atrriculturar Far ’ another fumble.The first half saw Roger McTvi^-
(T
. . .... „ .f.  . "''I vnani-s \,4iiiuiii. i.i(|uoi. wiapv.vu - /»iio ii .“av.- n:n« iCiUC ciowil 10 the U.\
to'?.v^™™m,;to,™.bli,b™ld. \ I tt.to.^ptt^ ,«.»»: fM ...y, 3„ J,y, „ to, „.™b„ ,„d vdn,ty ,f to, ,xbi- ,|d f jh. .,d ptoy to, nme to . fin^ V '
_!__J- _ bb_. .L._____ ' mnrkinp ami n1ad.in>r .. .. .r .
odeguatelj equipped. Th« should -be old jrenUenian is ‘H«overed county. Many of the school^ own!outside of that fatal first few min-
, done. to be a pretly gay perton h Wieelf—-
Wc have oonsWered the school con- thv-fitle <ft this picture sug-: / -
ditior of the county in to far os we
,hKb tav, lu.., or to, Brilbh .pd Atoericr
from to, OoonU- Soperintord,™ ., to ___
from dtstMces and over bad and lutes the Vikinffs were never in ser- ^
; muddy roads were represented loO ‘I*”*®''- 
MnY^hASIdl RanHcfc Ta HaM RaVIVaI ‘he parade, noubly the Probably the outstond ng fc.iture
llioreocaa DopUSlS 10 flOlO fvevifal : Cranston Shcool and the Hogtown «r the game was the conistent toaat
Consolidated SchooL ; work displayed by the Kings. It i
A
r“JroridlW b,,-,.
S:tSl2r.p»tob.v.b«»»pr«.«.«»«"“”^ ".«« .t.b, M.r,b.mi
Th.t « to. b«tonbwt of <& Fito.1 Clb.^.
Th, .Itobin,, to»r^ Bu.U ■ H. Kwi.
^n^p..™ tb. Ev.PS.lht. Mr. Hick.rmn I. po»rou^h fiMS beei-----
fa ra and the like to encourage both___________________ WILL MEbT TUESDAY 7okto:.L H, V.^. to b. t^r.
1^,^’pr, .pd ,bndr,p IP updtiptopdlpg; . , „ Club “ °'=‘- “•
,„p,;topr, of ,,pdip« tb.,r cb'id
ren to school. An appropriation was■ will meet neat Tuesday n«ht -v lb, bom, »t Mr» E. H.ra,. Tb..
one of the Hickerson meetings dose to home the present rmancial 
back in the Big -Sandy.^ Valley. At depression, and caused a determina- 
that time the evangelist waa work-|tion that tuck eendition wll never
ng on the staff of the Sgu4tern' again be fhuhd in Howan county. It
-------------- --- ^ .... . ^-e wnlmbly:die<»BVtihi;aii»^.;ctoe,
iture of the entire two days and
team that was in there fight­
ing to w-ji. Which is what made it 
a gaod game-and an ioUresting eae. 
Every mah on the tei
i he' would stay
m'ade'by the fecafeourt in the sum "7 Vo™” of‘*
of 2200 for books for children whose *>* “*2^. * Tuesday night. In case he should do
°plr’“to“Lu... Py«vM. to,™. UP^™«- —to- V.... u„.rb
ihL money has been used to this end. I _________
^4 dftotorita M^dIy NITEh, roofortobly rloto.d fur ,to,ol. W, I MEET MONDAY N111 Nov.pib.r 6.
, Ptok. pp, punirulm Club will “>*" "? E'*" ■»”
made
hla Held of Ubor baa 
ing for many yean. ' 'was certainly no fault of the fair
In hia letter he says: "We are jmanagerant. That was the number of 
happy at the thought of coming to;thinly clad, bardfooted boys and 
Kentucky for another meeting. God i girls, Marching for thcr schools In 
wiV: do great things for ni? if we-tHe parade, many of them shivering 
pray, preach ffis word and do per-'with cold and without a cent with 
which to buy even a undwkh at 
noon. It was a coiMiton that judg­
ing from the espressions heard 
peat^ly, hod not
aredit -dor the Tint l.ittlf E-ght Con 
ference fir'll of the Mason. Ehrery 
lineman had as big a part in th^ bat- 
Ue as any backfield men. Which is 
the rea-on we are, not mention ng 
irklividuaU. tVliU-h ik also the reason 
wc believe the Vik'ngs will develop 
into a real threap before the season 
is over.
The Vik ngs dearly outplayed the 
Yclowjacket* after tho first five
and one that will pot occur again 
this county an plans are already un-
w re-, ie‘v j«vaobA ..,v
been thbught of ’ •'*'"* )
lut u«  UBUIU In b.lf l.,k«l npp.r.uU, to.t tobripi.
• unable I
n.TpTj™^ to'S^oomtoOu toboob.^”"' cautob b.r, to ««r,
of the county except that when the;__ ^ ,of Mr. and Mrs. Hickcraon. but thd^a“ I Holbrook. Mrs. Arthur umc comes to elect a county super-, 
iniendsnt the salary be fixed al a
jyinsl work. Wo do not need nqr want 
any catch methods. If prayer, preach
________________ ing the Word, penonoj work and
thto.Mr. liaec will preach Sunday j showing them their need of Christ 
nnt Monday nights and the evangel 1 will not win them they will not be 
ist wll take up the services Tuttoday jwon.*'
The entire public is cordially m- dcr way to take'care of at least the 
vitad to this meeting. eating part ^f the program and to -
Judge Henry R, PrewiU. wh le not jmure every «chool child of a bowl'«" h"* be®" the-ba l
ready as yet to make his afficieel hot soup am! bread. [to the two yard line only to lose t
announcement, stated' to a Newsj That however was merely an aaide'on » fumbW and ton yartb « wo . 
repreiwnUtlve and a number of bis----- ------- - — _------------ i The Kingn began
Fielding. ...
Holbrook taken for so long in ad­
vance tHat it was impondble to make, e l . o t ,^^^ ^ pro- '** 7’’T:
not to exceed *1200.00 per ^ ,he arrangement at that ^-me^Thc
tne g n ; .....---nJ tvtoinc 41,lilt* torn
-punch' that pula the touchdown < 
that wins games. In one instance 
juil at the close of the fir-t quarter
w,b.,.u.tb.4 u™,uud ,hu„h („l., .„u™ln» .. M-. K..,,
b„u uu.bl. to p>. Into b, M ,uil o .»d
,l„M^u™..,to..,n. £ >lu- counw- 4..,ripU.u. Mp,. Mlttiu
W, rud ,b.im.. for 4^ for pnv.1, ^ Owiug.,111,. "Uto j'f. I-"" ^
h.™ b«.u b..d by to. t—,.|k •.*«.■• Tbe/'if «V.U4.1.,I. W.nd . 4T._._l
W, do u»l f„l lb„ „ to. cor. I „„b,rtr. «lll pl.y ~-o uum-'P'"'""*' ™»fltoto.S,dl,tol ye.r, .4«,
reel tiling to do. In fact there 
a general lax ty upon the part of the
riesc friends that he is a condUate 
for reeleetion to the off ce of Cir­
cuit judge and will be on thf ballot 
nest summer. The statement was 
made in answer to a dtect question.
Friends of Judge PrewiU will be 
glad to learn that he has again do- 
tcrminoi. to become a candidate to 
succeed himself as Co-cuit Judge.
(Continued on Lost Page)
Eagles Grab First 
Season Go 12ToO
The MoreMead Eagles ramc thru 
their frst test of the 1052 foojball
I me Rings oegan wj find them- 
•sclve. in the second half and were 
I never in -danirer.
One of the handicape under wh ch 
they have been laboring all sea»n 
has been the fact that a differnt line 
up has startAl in each game, due to ^ 
injurV* ineligibility nnd so on. The 
result has been that green men nave
I the'team, to fact outside
Fiscal Court in handling the finances 
of the-countr. Claims have been pa d 
between the meetings ofthe Fi«al 
court and voucher* ordered by the. 
County Judge. It is diffcull to under-1 
stand sAy *" emergency of this 
exists when the ordinary affars of 
the county, and the meetings of the 
Fiscal Cburt are frequent enougn 
to consider the correctnesa of these 
blls and order payment We are not
of the Paintoville gome the Kings
.. .-----------------------jpaaon hero last Saturday afternoon ! „yc to put their
' — feather, when they!
Liras Club Holds 
Second Meet
irv 117 I on IV , i, n J- _ ‘"7 ; full toenclh ,n too field .1 my tlm.Dr. Wales S. Brown Dies At Ordinary
The Moreheakl Lion Club 
the newest erganisatwns in the city 
met Tuesday right for supper at the
Dr. Wales Brown of Oridnary, Ky. 
;i dead.
yf. To seme few of the citUeni of
this and surrounding counties, that
two month.* and hh death ' 
unexpected.
Dr. Brown has been i
dor*on, W. Va. by a 12 to 0 »««•«• ’^TnJaVtoge to them Ikter. l_ 
,Tte game gave Coach Downing of|j^^^ Holbrook a chance
vagles. AS well as the fans their might
first impression of toe probabki^^^^^.j.^ received art>1 1. u otherwi-e nevur have -----
idi. O.U.... ..to, UK,., to prackiehig -'trenglh of the Eagles wlien ‘“e^ ^ experience and
vnw anu »u.ivu«u.u* ........ . ...... ph’ysician aince ISM when he grad- team gets uader fuH ate™ ahead. ., .develop reserve strength. So that
statement will mean IhUe but to the uated from Ote Eclectic Sciiool of n? ‘7“ v
................................. -................................... t»>n» to tbe ^h ended ^ ^ tribulations may in tha
at all satisfied with the manner of presenL
Voontlnued on Last Pago) ' T***
t  « ui  ^ Medicine in Cuginnati  In j898 he io * m h first half wn cn o n
Chr-siian Church. Chos. u mean. . serious ksMook a graduate course in St Louis, with neito^; te^ ahowing a toueh- ^
yl6mem-^«*"“*” , “ . ..... ____ ♦>,. UAm.4.. down punds nnd the score 0 to the ______________— ---- uvd ic-vtotoi-tniighboni t mean. . senons wis, xoox a graavaie course m au - : - ,i.„ t'*"« Pt®pres dent-wmi in charge witN 16 ^.*,«ted from th«.Homeo- «««• pundv ind the score 0 to the L^,^
bers esent ^ __________«.»t.i™ ,,1,414.1 1 An«ri)lto in 1900. either team came to scoring was „ .
Jailers Record.
s it may. the Kings cam
sue ouo ueci^^me9,v ondmibtedly, ButW was mode in the lamuy .. uw .».x ^ ^ „bii w,u.
time being at t^ OWottan church. (mTortant man in his com-' cemetery at Oridnary following the when Jo"* Evans- for the U their eye and began to do things
The matter of asrtor N’ght was 7 ”. ___ 4 vi. end ftmeral *«rtce at the home, .onduct- mWd a Held goal by a matter of L„yy„ «ceif-ed arid attempted a -
presented by the
. _ 1 ‘‘'“'^''ri^hT.TMOr'jlk,' H, ra«i torvfc,, w,™ to a™,!, of to, «•- ■>»•>■' •»“ period ’ Mor,B,,d
le I< VAn ArafAil - h»ve thi aevent come Friday night, 7“^ freelv ^d mhIc Lodee of Sand# Hook, of which Mocked a pont on tho 20 yanl line-IS txoneraiea ,8. vi.-i«r. m™ AM«.»d «t i.h«™ »«»«,'rx tT, <aiit«n ,uri«d u™ un i, u™
on™ Hffl Wlncltori,, Cril.1, PI.™- b~e- ^ “ T V -E*ril U- -"a SbtolAp to.k 1.
Ihartor WU  g terved h|s friends a un l twvi  o, eo
fomeri pito whlth m lotoieeptod
tor -eversl months, and whoM re- ladies wU Ulso be 'nvlted. 
cord |wt*- ottered ‘Wertlgated by -nie club has 
the Grand Jur>', in connocUon wHh ber. that being the
-ker of the gome.
i ilyrie" U -urvived brohers.; The »contl touchdown eomo In the
• (Continued Oh Lart Pop)
_.i afceusation of osaiitlng in the jail to recehre the chartor. 
del-very lost June, was completely
and to clMT Mr.
» -to KAnn'w w of and same period when Ryans ran fifty!
™.to, .71. ™,». E-.
the ^eral. -1 I touchdown as in the fourth quaitei'
ilbrarera hr«4: I- H. he made “*0>er^«to a gooff one on
Mrs. Clayton
HasBirthday
Uott eeunty and dUd ot.Us homa 
where he had spent his enUre life on
' united n Marriage to Sabra E. Rose
The Booetera SometimM Crow Co. dau^ter.of B'" J*' ^ Eoidw showed de'flnteTy that
hlch played here last wintor ie re- To thh union _aine w.iSto^v.n-oi;, itHere tia some nlglity good men ratRewlins of oU blame in the mattoh.»«.J. PrewU stated that he had w i l l st l w » - l uh* «•■•««> -“”7; rfi-r VoMoati’ - -
Utonud definitely that the erltclfma turnhir to Morehead for an eofage- born of whw four ^*1® n«^t‘^*ironoTar» naHbea'rers tdehtJed: for football howore at Morehead and
J°1Z sn: a»7i -I I-53>"S-rL“X: rrj^rri.B-ba Heart" be mode mmeo Rv uas —-------- 1—----------, Oe hmt been wrioorfy HI for the put | Orettbe.
Mrs. Laura Clayton celebrated her 
70111 b-7«id*7 OclobT 6 Willi
of li,r trUnd, .pd r,l«th~ Wo™ 
prt~»t w«. Mr. ™.d HrwEP—n 
OUrlon pod ri«> ,blWr,n rf Atolooi 
Hr. mJ Mi. M«»»™i CMjtop ood 
•™ JInipl,. CUropc, CImIpp i«a 
ton & G™ Robert Oayten of Pwe-
rill,. M™. B.n. cipjtoa 
vUI., M™ M.ry Cpiw “M Mrp. 
APitri™ Hnwmopn Bid biro. Epb» 
Pro. A ABetopp dtoPB-wipp^ 
TP. dpp^tbrdrPIpwP pnrpriPM hw




'THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
Pabliataed Ever; Tbondsy
’ , ‘ »t MOREHEAD, Rowm Coantjr, KENTUCKY
Entered as eecond class ma^r at the poatottlee at
Eentncky, November 1.1918. - ^ _______
..r^ wa-QN-Z:ZZ=......... EDITOR «.d MAnIgEB .«„ ..d„:
! 2nd. RiUa Oonn
|1.M 3rd. GUia B«ess
75 Yard. Duh, 18 yrs. and under: 
1st. Flora Ecnn 
2nd. Ethel Hamm 
3rd. Fae Hogce
75 Yard Dash, 14 yra. and over: 
1ft. Mildred FulU 







Three Montiia........................ ......................... ;..............
O-it Must Be Paid In Advance.______
.ft 100 Yard Daih. 14 yra. and over:- 
an I let. Mildred Fulto
I 2nd. Tresa Tabor
; 3rd. Nora Shelton
Relay iRaee:
Ixt. Cranston School 
2nd. Hogtown School 
3rd- Uw>er L'ck Forl^ School 
Throw:
m.W to to. ^ ^
kneeling men a» they struck at toe i.i..- .....
huddled figure, on t&e gr^nd- of School, for f^irfung coal to ^
.rtruck aga'n-.Bui their knife'hands
Thfe ROWAN COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
nruCK n. lOn* wi » ««i ua»« „ k .j n 
,-*v!.dld eot litt for the third blow at CA ® ,
sleeping men. for, like ru* of rtalk- Morebead (
ing **wlve% the 'taipact of two heavy 
bodies ground their faces into the 
soil, as the skJnn'ng knlvaa of Omar 
Boisvert and Jim Stuart drove deep 
into their backs
Irt. Eulah Bowman • Leaving the tr'eked hnchmen of,
2nd. Bessie Conn Paradia stiffening beside the. blanket i
3rd. Jessie Brown c« heaps wheh the men from Sunset!







FUm U Heon —*
Mer^ma. Kenuicky
19M «. ...dtod wtei. OTOO toilJ. I BOYS:^_
ns told p.nnto toitombled «n to. sub- Ded.istosi^&sto-.----
1< school ground lart Thursday mom- 
big. '
Twenty .five hundred children fell
1st. Wilburn Williama 
2nd. Clet s Jameo 
3rd. Clayton Turner l n o o enuons ic ...
rtor,s." n'bi',-f
y.lb, «sMiw for tb. tand from to., T.ck.tt
Training. School to lead the parade.
Circuit Cburt adjourned the r session SpePing. ^th «nd 
. .tol . bi« cn-d to tout of to. , p„ton
intolho.n to. ..rh nhool |»«d b,
the Judges and f > its school song tgfve
add yell. Each ndiindual school made Elmer WhtetrKhmetic, 7th and 8th:
its own dispUy.JirBir afternoon the ^nd. Jimmie Ingram
big gymnasium was opjn for the ^ Dorothy HuteWnon.
v owing of exhibits while the children „ • 7th and 8th:
entered the scholamhlp evento. The wlter Goodan
winner, of those evente were: Tomlintion
Declamation Cbntest: • | q , Bradley
The program was furnished In the « ^ 8th:
evening by LucUIc Caldlll. 1% Daugherty.
Miner, as well as by the Morenead 2nd. Grade:
Stp'ng Band over the microphone iny— Lenora Carter, Ellioaville
stalled by the Howell Hardware Com- ^ ^ sUdham '
pany of Mt Sterling. On Friday the, Marvbiie Adkins
crowd a'sembicd at the Jayne Stad- i*t. Grade A Divis’on
lum lo select the ellgibles for the Verna Wniams. Ellottville
State Tournament The winners of 
the athlefb events were:
Bc=t Original Banner------
1st. Upper Lick Fork.
2nd. Walt* School
I In the aftemi 
(contests on the program were: 
ICracker Eating ConUit:
■ 2nd. Mrs. Skaggs
1st Paul Elam 
3rd. Lorene Myers 
Chicken <Vling Contest:
1st. Mrs. Sara Ltton 
2nd. Dora Johnson 
3rd. Sue Stafford 
Nail Driving OonUst:
1st Mr*. Sarah Petkim 
2nd. Mabel Hackney 
3rd. Fannie Perkins 
Old Fddlers Contest:
1st. Sanford" Wallace 
Hog Calling Contest:
1st. John Pi jI Ellington 
2nd. Sarah Bowen 
3rd. Sarah Periuns 
About 4 o’clock prises were given 






o. Mie« .fi»r roo »* BEST YET. !:• * 
•we rodcBl kaller.VTry a pacLafe acd pzAr 
_it ^ tiled with BEST YET u»w «o 
•well. Cab add Dop woe'l loacb i:. -
0*. ii enoct*! for Pa.-. -
slm late the shapes of sleeping men. I Blucbank
Jim and Omar UsUned in the murk Haldeman DVision: 
of the fhore vrillowa for the sound of j 
muffled paddles or men moving iiij 
the forest'« the rear of the carop.l *^*"7
“I tole you de trick would work," \ Rodbum
Omar breathed Ipto the ear of his Pine Grove Division: 
chief "Jinaw, he fool me, but I have Little BmMiy
‘fear ju’ de iwme.iHe tole Jem we go Hogtown D vision: 
Urtl piece down de lak’ to sleep." J 
' -OW J’nawi To think he would I 
j betray usl” monnured Jim bitter
r* OwkM
Coopt tad tmall buddiap.
Sold and guaranteed by & E. Bishop.
-/■
I with the thought of the treacoesy of 
the Indian he had befriended.





Old Hou^ Ckeek 




"I was weak and reWvn a
suffered Quite a blt'^ltSci 
my side” writes Mrs.
ranco. of Beaumont. Texas, 
nervous. I did not rest -we::
talk to de IRatUesnake at de fir*- I" »n>' f"* •>' divisons using • night. snd my appetite vui p
Hens fangs weel sp'» no more poisci- ccal n the county. Bids are to be re- ■ *
. Omar spueeid hees throat.” ceived untl'Saturday October 16 nt 
"And his squaw—poor old .soul!" 2tfl0 o’clock P. M., 1982. AO bMs arc 
'■Ah-hah! She ecs the mother of to be on 2 by 4 egg c»*l »nd to be
‘Ttto, 1 am sdrry for her. She was 'and taken away.
"My mother had u^'ed Car;;’ 
wlih beneficial result, so I dct.l" 
to take lu 1 surely uni rbil 1 'i 
for It stopped the pain lu luy ., i ■ 
and built up my gcntral bev • • 
I took seven bottles'iu all.” 
Csrdul Is sold at an Csug ct,:-.
Under Frozen Skies mouTII.. ».«! h... n.» a;.
if you put Jtnaw out of the way.”
"Shlshl" 












Wr'ting. 1st Grade. B Division
Lenora Carter. Elliottville 
Roscoe Hutchinson. Jr., 
BOYS:
tirinn nf a sound back in the forest.
SO Yard Dash. 18 yrs. and oii^ 


















Irt. Laveia Flannery 
2nd. Clotine Measer 
3rd.’ Sue .Stafford 
Rtsd'ng, Tih and 8th. ^
1st. Leuiae Lewna 
2nd. E ther Stegall 
3rd- Marguer'te Stevena 
Spelling. 7th and 8lh:
1st. Bernice Black 
2nd. Treta Tabor 
3rd. Collene Cartec 
EngTish. 7th and 8th:
1st. Lena Alderman 
2nd. Alpha Rutehlnion 
3rd. Cra’p'c Fldnncry 
• Arithmetic, 6th and Otb.
‘ 1st Martha Stanley
. 2nd. Mary EHtabeA 
3rd. Eddie Uooro
o (
2hd. ^uck O^me 
3rd. Luther Jonea 
50 Yard Daji. 14 yia. and oTer. . 
1st Clyde Dpal Conn. ^ 
2nd. Paul Terry v
; 3rd. Ted Moore
100 Yard Dash. 18 yrs. and under:
. I 1st Lester Lambert
\ 2ntT. John Paul Ellington 
locat'an erd i Luther Jones
100 Yard Dm*. 14 yr*. and over 
1st. ]ve1 Martin 
2nd. Ted Moore 
3rd. Noah Wallace 
ISO Yard Dash. 13 >ts. and under
two blotrod toopts .tr«toh«l to
r.Vo" ^?0.n d,m.d <tdto to. to.- ot . bo.k soowtoo. ...
dowB- Then for a long space, forest BeMDontInued)
and lake slumbered, until at last on------------------------
the heavy silence of the timbered ^ x* RlJ
*hore broke the deep toned ”whoo-, fNOtlCC TOT DIQ
hoo hoo, whoo hoo-hoo!" of *« horn- _____
ed owl. But the shapes *h the blankets. ^
^ Twin - - Beds
Started This Depression And 
The Old Family Fire - Side 
Will End It.
Order Your Coal Now
AT DEPRESSION PRICES 
JUST CALL 71
Morehead Ica& Bpt. Co.
M
2nd. 'Gifford Ward 
. 3rd. Luther Jones 
150 Yard Dash. U yrs. and over 
1st Ivel MarUn 
2nd. Opal Conn •
3rd, Noah Wallace ^
Ro eball Throw:
1st Ted Moore 
•2nd. Will e Williams 
3rd. Ivel Martin 
BroBtf Jump;
1st Willie Williams 
2nd, Opel Conn 
. 3rd. Glenn Sluss 
H'gh Jump:
1st Willie Williams 
2nd. Iv^l Martin 
3rd. LesCer Brown.
OIRLS
60-Yard Dash, 18 yn. and under; 
1st. Bern'ee Flannery 
2nd. Flora Egan 
3rd. Ethel Hamm 
SO* Yard Da.*. 14' yrs. and ovsr. 
'1st. Cordia Bowman 
2nd. Myrtle Oox i 
3rd. Besde Conn '■
turned to Ihe for®t, while the mood , 
vode from sight behind a drift of 
cloud,, and murk swallowed tho muf- ^ 
fled figures on the shore. For a 
rmc the patrols of the forest nighty 
gave no voice, then the hunting call | 
of the falhered assa’>in of Ihc ( 
dowB again marred the deep peace. 
But the shaggy sentinel no longer 
kept guard beside his sleep •ng master. 
The sinttcr sound was unheard. The 
iiliinkctcd heaps did nol stir. '
. Time passed and the moo» broke 
from its curta n of cloud to light fne 
‘lake shore and touch the avapped 
rhapes near the hidden canoe. Then 
close by like the stealthy movement of 
I was‘repeated. Again silence, wh V 
Ifect, founded a faint rustle. Fo - 
,long space, silence; ani the sovi''-!
■ the nightTgrew older; until with the 
1 noiselesjness of 4 snake. omethiHB 
left the pecked gloom of the fcrub 
*nd wrthed Into the moonlight 




fqr more hours of Darkness
I Again a movement in the black 
murk of the bruah. the swift pro­
gram of a dark body, and where two 
had lain now lay four.
Heavy with sTence the forest 























Mijsl <>f our nistoirters use more <*'i’iri>iiy 
fur lighting honic.v, sUires, ‘ihops and nflir*-: in 
the fall ami winter mtinths than they use In l!m’ 
spring and summer roonlhs.
Tills is because there are many raorr »iaik 
hoiifsin fall and winter days (lian in summer dnyn.
Thus, if a customer uses a 60-watl lamp fn.m 
d\fsk until 10 p. ni. evgry evening ihroughoul llic 
year, the lamp will be lighted 8 total of 3B boum 
in June and 204 hours in December.
M
cent
an operating cost of Ihreo^lhs of o*m 
an hour, the lamp wouhl consume 22 4/li
• cents worth of electricity in June and $1.23 worth 
in December.
mm
' Also, In many homes, achool childieo study five 
evenings a week during winter months, which 
increases the use ofclectriciLy^i Uioee homes.
And id December—because it contains the 
Bborteet dt^ in the year and the ^(Mey eeasoii 
-^tboe ft a greater, use of eteatrkaty than in 
other mooths. *
IFe imst vow ««tU evuider lh€te/acU when you 
:compareremriumm0randwinterli^biU,. But 
if you MlhatanybiU is too h^Kptoatetake k
DARK HOURS OF FALL AND WINTER
V: :5- '






























■toi -;;! Kentucky Po^r
Light Company
Personals
Coacli»ndMr*.G.D."DowBini w«r. two chiUr« of AshUnd wore viHt- do«rv« tho approvsl of the citleD- King, irire
mL Sterll^. Sun. or, it. Mo«h«Jl hot week. ^rtiip of the dtp Md the cooaty. re^iy to g<^ for the third msrk.
Mr. ead Mr*. P*ol Medding oi] We »re deOy reminded and aec er of the game.
compoeed of the fwo^^
Out of the nuke Runell Berber-jer«.E R. Flood end child-'AahUnd we guetti of Mr. end Mr*.'every time weego upon the public
Mr. end 1&*. E. R. Ilood ^ ^ ^ thoroij^feree , of the county thc^sutoined e didoceted elbow-whki. Dry C^el^ No. 14, to eaeertel will of the. tegel voters on
i
t coVtXaW^
Mr eiui Mr*. Welter Hogg* end _____________________
who « elurn^ <rf P»k«nie John Duley end »n Wend »ithhtolwotl*rC.^^^ U mey ,l.o bo se’itlu.t lHOo Eight Conference with two
al^minrSoee nvited to • rr^;,,lnn.S were wests of Mr. end .-et. end family. throogff hi, agency ^nd effort ^et
2S^^nd« Week criebT.te,n»-^rrc^^^^ i HJm M.rie Holoroojt end Uiw. ^ the Horeheed SUte Te«he« Col- end' Recelend tied for
u'c'ig l*ld there tJ^ week. j Mrs. R. C. Ricks, who has been 111 Amelia Duley were shopping
Hke Dosha Caudill and MUa Pa^ .for several daya^vw Uken to a Ux- |*^*‘"**®"
> J. M. Batcher, Clerk.
BAPTIST CHURCH 
• wdn and a tie each.^Suedsf School .in lege was brought to Morehead, which ______ _________ ______ ______ ^ ...................
Inside from its material benefiU to Rua^en topped the week’s bill whh a| >J?orhiB
- -’-J— g, Josenh’s hbiniul FrWay I Rev. Buell Kaiee le drecting the jthe city of Morehead be a source k, 0 wVi over Olive Hill and had! S. •« EllioK.llW
'n Lexmgton visited the j Wd Hinton of WalU was tho music w the Eastern Ipreviously defeated C.nnonsburg_ S.^.« N^. F-k
aunt Mrs. Pruda M’ckell. of her mother last wsrk.eod. p. U. Convention being held lo Wn- »'»* »®”‘ "eip to eas *» If the B.’V: P. U........ ,
f^ormors aunt. Mrs. wu I m« cL Carter, who has been dieter Friday and Saturday of this Kentucky. ^ championship of the L tUe Eight E,«ia, Sensw. p,<-ap,ly
^^r-Mon.e Whitt was c^ed . ^ H. «n Ma^n ^eek. Amo.^tW ^o .e^att.d- ^Our ^ ^ g^a-oll and
1 ^2-M .
5«
ii^i llnessofher broUier. t. M. we^ John Paul Nickell anc Dorothy Hes- financial sUtement. as the law re SALESMEN WANTED |
*!rs. E. D. Patton and dau^tcr, toma Perry- ouires* nnlcss this « done, we recom- Men n-anted to establish and conduct .
■iUb«» ... Mn. OUud Koria-..... Mr ” m. »d Mr. M. C. Cn..l.y ..d m.nd ih.t Ih... in d.faull b. d«lt H*»l.il!h CIt, bus n.n in lb. n.«
?r. nWt « “b“^. jXI M-„ N..., W.rd ..d ....h in «.. n»nn.r Ui. I,w a,«ir» ni Oiiv. Hiii. Cn,,nn„ nnd
.... .p.nt ? ^ d.udht.. .1 the nert t.snia l..m of Ibi! Vanaburg. Kel abi. huMl.r ran ,i»r.
ana miv. s-wt-mc -a.- W..dne«iaT . Glrfdvs were Lexington vWtors last court, which carries with It a very earning $36 weekly and increase
baby were week-end guet. of Ur. and W *" severe penally. r-apidl>-. Write immediately.
s Claud-Ke«dcr. ---------------------------- ' All of which is respectfully subm^. E-lerrh Co.. Dept. ^Ky-l36-V.
MI...C hnl WedMMUr csch
dSglon.
vis tmg in Soldier Saturday.
?Ir. and Mm. Uwrence Fraley and »«« home. Tliey Our
Paul were visitors in Ashland Sunday. • ^**1**^ „ , ‘ u
Mr, E. D. Patton »td danghw MU, K.thl..n Pain...v.attn, b.r 
R.b«.a and Claud K.,l.r and .on (atb... M». Os... Palm... Ihi. w..k.
; "llV............« ^1, week Mr- and Mr. Doval Atchison spent handling the countys money, and the
Lr^n.... on North Fork tart W..1, County Alt.rti.y should b. ponuit- —
■ ' *' ....................................—z-^-—. o.rtv:rtann examine into all bills that ari-
And I mu^cl
RCH OF OOD
iScInpl niiM grew 1
grand jury reports
( Continued From Page One)
October H. 1932.




FRI. & SAT. 
Oct. Id and 15 
Ge?rtrude Lawrence
,Clara Robinson. .................... -
Mrs. Ilpilic Bradley of Louisville presented whether n season 
jb visiting friends nnd relatives in voucher should be issued 
iHorehead. county Judge, w
I Mr. E. Ilogge left the /hat of the of the county Judge 




Sunday erhool at H:4^a. m.. 
Preaching *r>.>^iO(> a,'li.
Young Peoples HfcUng 0:00^..m.
liDUfd From P»J« One) LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE
, . Checks Cold first Day, Head-
U ’Aa«"'"'- .Che. in 30 ntinnlca, M.r.li.i
oy t"*’ alhleiic and educational —
Evening service |




-XH>- • \ 
9:45 X. M.\ 
10:45 '
7:16 p. nu 
6:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Prayer bfeeting 7:01) p. m.
I Aren’t We Allj
ij Comedy — Charlie Chase!
■ l! Monday • Tuesday
’ 1 OCT. 17 and ISHoward Phillips in
1 The Last Mile
WED. & THURS.
■ 1 Oct. 19 and 20I Jackie Cooper in
■ 1 Divorce In TheFamily.*
Coming - Horae Feathers
ac a m utes a alia.
t  e, hich act upon the part f,^)j Thurday afternoon and Friday Evening Serv te
-V »»-» county Judge we can not ap- morning attracted a large p.rowd ^ ° ^ p«,««AU. irI Voung Peoples Service
.............. —............ ....................... other word.,, the tax col- and the exhTiit-s and display* rhown P V ....
'>ca^uarter while attemlirg the ieeted from the people should he in the public r«hooI gymnaa-urn were TO THE LEGAL VOTERS OF MAC- 
‘races at I-atonia handled with the best of care, and commented >on by several thousand ISTERIAL DISTRICT NO. 2. j • CHRISTIAN CHURCH
\ Maude CBay Mr*. D Shouse there should be no misplacement of durirg t’lp .^'o deyr. .Notice is herefiy given that a poll [Eible-School 9:4Sl ciasscj for every
Lnd Mrs. Bellamy drove ' to .ML reckless handl’ng of this money. j another page of fnis is-ue ar- 'v H 0P*n at the next regular No-1 one.
ktiwUna Saturday ' We have observed aomelhnig of nears tho list of winners imhc ebnu veraber election Tuesday November, Morning Worship 19..45 to 11:46.
I Mr Grtewodd and daughter of the Red Cross work and its value to *;e,it0n. ---------- ^ n:.,, o----------... n. ,r z- ..... ............... ...
;Ml. Sterling m-ere-thc week end those in dire need; Oiesc workers and 
■guests of Judge and Mr? AUie W. tho^e interested de-erve our cummen- 
Young. detion ail'd praise for the generous
’ M:s» Beatrice Jones is ablo lo be way in which they are trying to help 
after recovering from an those xvho are in need
aUsck-“'
COZY THEATRE PROGRAM
S. I'J32, in Farmer* Magieterial Dts-’Sermon by Dr. F. C.-Button lOrtS 
trict No. 2, of Rowan County, Ky.[Yea. Everybody Is Welcome
17-19— Moedty and Tuadar—
aajul mw wn u « 1.. .wv«- . ‘ L^T MUX
.s klllllft flu. We have had a great deal of ob- j ’^20-Wedn«d.y .ad T^.|d.T-
Mr. Charles Duley and Mr. M. F. servation of the work of the aoerm ] J»<k« Cpor*' camp ^
B-wen were busincs visitors In CJn- office: their active and scalous ef-, _ ..
forts to do their full duty should he
HERITAGE OF THE DESERT 
PitI toi Todd Comedy 
24-2S- Monday mad Toesday— 
THOSE WE LOVE
26-37- Wedaeaday and p«i.'
Miru-ral Oil
. n.iati oVv t'li -vet h end. ____ __
Kur'cIIJ Perry jjas been confined grat fylng to every citixen of the | 
lo his for several days whn flu county. They are high-class men,
/ .Mrs. Biclle CUyton of ^fetorille js courageous in doing their duty In a ,
\-iritibg lit the hame of Mr*. Laura la^ut «id ntWacKrTy w*y. Th*
Cisylin.. County Clerk’s office Is aplendidly
Mrs. N. F. Permit arrived Wednes- kept; Mr. John Butcher, the clerk, b 
(.ay to s>jnd the wilner with her son moa-urmg up to the full obl.gation of 
C. 0. Perntl and family. ‘ his duHer.
Mrs. ,It D. Judd. Mrs. H. C. Hag- We haw ob.'jrvvj mudi -.vork of 
gan hfrs. A. H. Points and Mr. and Lie CJcuit Court Clerk, Mr. Chas. E- 
Mr*. Bu«ai Kaxce attended the *Ute Jenn ng*, who is an efficient and by Tatum who
• conventitiB of the Woman’s'Mission, capable official. touchdown only Ao be called back
; t^ion at Georgetown Kentucky IhU Oui- general iavertigaton has en- wh le a 15 y*r<'penalty was handed 
j jwp»k. obled US t© appreciate something of to Grayson. Sin e the referee had
Mr. anj Mr*. Russell Clayton airi ihe manner a which Judge H. R. blown his whb le for the penally,
-------------------------------------------------------- [Prewitt and'W. C. Hamilton
ministerng the Uws n cai 
come before them. Thia work is touchdown.
gratifying to us. and»we recommend The decaion proved to he the 
the court and these off cers for the necessary »park to put the fire inu 
manner in which court matters are the King* and within three minutes 
being handled. We commend the they had rmahed and run the boll 
court for the slraightforewordnesa, over f«r Uie faal counter and made 
frankness, and fa moss •with which the extra point to le the score. Anri 
he presides In eVil and criminal caser that was the beginning of the end. 
A safe guard of this Varactor hnr The second came in'much the same 
much to do-in personal safety and way, line plunges end runs and fore-
add, at last a forward
1920 12 Yeara Of Reliability 7 932
SPECIAL PRICES THIS WEEK
P. D’a Lavacol Rubbing Alcohol-;-Reg 60 —39c pt. 
Nyscptol — Antiseptic Reg. .76 — 59c pt
Reg. $1 — 75c pt.
S\>rw ic;i Pint- Tar Coegh Syrup Reg. .50 — 29c bt
FILilS NYAD HOT .WATER
k Throe for tlie price of r BOTTLE
/fctvo — THIS WEEK!,Reg. si-25-Thi.sweek.69
HARTLEifiAtTSON
Phone 88
ad- the ban was de<»rc(l dead and Gray- 
cases that son lo t 15 yardVihe Kings losing a
 
proncrtjr securYy. ward pasass i
riio Chief Police of the city of'lateral Hsnaker to Turner and the
Morehead has been cooperating with game was 
the sheriffs force in the county and 1 As the 13-7. fpal whistle
SCHOOL CHILDRENfS WEJ^ AT FINE’S
SpecialPrices Thus Week 
Is It FAIR
To Allow your child—boy w girl-.4o grow into hiRii. 
hood Of womanhood with detetove viaion;
IF MEDICAL ATTENTION WERE NEEDED YOU 
WOULD CONSULT A RfiUABLE PHYSKHAN.
If Tho Teeth were Giving Trouble You Would Sec 
a DontBtr-HAVE YOU TAKEN TIME TO INVEOTI- 
OATE YOUR CHILDE EYESIGHT?
Children’a Eye troubleo are eaally Corrected when a 
Competent and Bellnble OBtometriat in Conauited. 
One who will frankly aay hla glaaaes are heeded. 






’’Believe m*. Mr. Smith. 
• Pee GeePorehond Poor 
Enemel doe* the trichl"
'Til toke yau^word 
on point eny ^oy— 
Ihot Mostk Point you 
used on the houie 















Choice Muir 3 
BIcohebr. 2 2.9C
a.70Si«e 4 '-'=•• |.S<;



















Floiir vir^‘1;- «« 10c
Karo Syrup
Tomatoes 4 "<5-* 25c 







... Court;pros.Jt, offer for cole .1 the coin 1982 onti] pnld end eoet therein J550.00 tlk>n.i; with lotere.t .t th, th.™. m, th. ~ J ; ' u r
eeedereJ rtth. Oetobn- Tem there-,hotw door In the Morehewl Kentnrhj I d»U proeeed to off.t»for wd. et lu, rweelroer ^n"l thww.np the rond to K, ,H hn.m
EOWAN Cbtalt Court
B«nk PIntiff, vn ...____ _ —
NOTBCE OF 8ALB the rati of 6 per tcent per animm '‘P®“ * "J ”°°^***' ^ ............................................................................................................ * ’ i----------------------wuee i>eor m t»i« c ty of Morehead 03 E. 401-U pole to two pbiei -markr
^^^ft. Oo^ell Defendant '**y 19*«-«"* ^ bW*r »f ed a. a 1 »e three id the feck’^ Unefr"
Of 1932,.'h Ut. .hie. can... for the h> the hVlfcet bidder, at pnblle ane- the Co.rt Bonep door In Horeh.ad, 1T27 d.w rf le'JLlXr ”o°82 onS ItST , "“”"1
■.|™. of :«30.09- eilert to a'c^dlt S'a“,Ll:n '“fT' “ »*« •” ”-.“ret e’lpf^Sj^ 99"^ n
peirto. of a indjaent and order til pald>nd It. eoat therein I dh.ll fol-owins de.ierih.J projwrtp to-wit; pnblle auction on the 7 dap of Novem- thence‘wlth Ped?.^lne.* iVp!,1oi
I-------------------- ^-----------------------------------------------r-------------------------- ---------------- I Ipini and hp tn Scan County in Commencnp at r. maple | coreer_ of her 1982 at On. O'clock P: M. or to a eUke in retd Itn.i^ .trench W.
BAYER 
ASPIRIN
........................................... I • •— ..w —my arw.aaa.ae.oeviiaB mw W. laifBp tC . WVt IICF «1
------------ e the aUU of Kentacky, on the watefe Ifaieh Wrli^t; thence with the Tol-
of Ciudsty Creek; and ia bounded by Iiedr'>ne .................... ...........
the lande of B. F. Ue, Coat. p. of A ridge end with th^ ridge to petty to-wif:
• r .-------- c...m,,ww,ma, upofl ' B Credit of jix 86 1-2 22 poleS to a red 'oak by t
^ following de«rT»ed pro- road ride; tMenc# S. 36. W, ioi ptdef
Steph... 3r. Bdd 'snliijren—v2.' ^.0“ -^^c“rt:m rtnct or parrel of l.nd’^u‘nX W
Hogge and being the nine land eon- ner of Tom Cooperie lands*that I. C. Triplett Creek and adjoining the eonwe w'tii the line between
Tcyed to the wlefendant by 0. H. W. Cooper eold to Tom Cooper; a lying and being on the north Fork of aifd.a'Er Horrr-
Crawford, Tiee Crawford and Mary »o“th couree with Tom Cooper'a lino farm of Abner Tackett, bound on thmc» no thb Countr road) with «ai” 
J. Bolts which deed la recorded n with the x^dge to a double chestnut follows:'Begrining at the mouth of .j *. . nonlar atuBlnl thence tum^ 
Deed Book No. at page oaks 8. W. to a hickory; thence west Tackett Branch: thence running up JJ” di„cton c <: '
of the Rowan Cbunty records for course to the black oak on the ridget the branch w a beech comer be- g^reed line be-
■■■■ "■■■" and C E.
is always
SAFE
______ ______ ___________ t  t  l    t  i t t to
deeds. Tlfia bourtJary contains 100 th«nce with Frank Cooper'e line to tween said TarkeU and John Kelly; 
acres more or leas. There la excepted a atone comer to rYank Coopers; thence rumiing with the said Tack- 
and exelndcd out of tbb eoneeyance tllonce sritb the fence n atml’ght line. *«■' •*"« Tackett's gate by the 
the fireetey rlgbta whih have been lo stone comer near the road lo the- *^o of «ad near this bam; 
«,ld to V.U Hum., which deed le Jw line a north couree ‘ ' *'• — -
Thumaa—<)^ey 
to the
res more or Ie&> aiHogge 150 ac
re . whli. Iheuee reuu uy a North reuree WU. ^
^'d'sr;s.
besmmni. u,up with the North Fork re U-'e Or raffieieutto produre





w”C r“re;re"f.xreure“?oud"'J^"hZ- d.T-J i^No'^d?.* re°hXm“S
r.ld.ndh.vl„K*fnrre .ud’rff,r. loffddeut hp K. D, Krll, hp drrd uS^jE.. yre-dh---------------------- -- w . .J ijg ing t.He forc an  effect
to comply pmmptly y«th thee Unna. ^ Biddem will be pre -JateJ February 4 1^20 and the “ ^“J^*"** •
CC-Creeth-mteprelel MreterOom. re„„,„re.mp.,p „.h Um.e mm, l.reronl.d in D.ml Booh No. '<?
roltsioner, Rowen Circuit Court.
Unless yon tee the name Bayer »d
pored t 
terms.
■ I.ttitcr Hogge Master Coi 20 nt page 376.Al 9 one other tract or parcel of mi>?ioner. Rowan Circuit Court.
. Mmkmt .of t
the word genuine on the package as . proved that it is sate, 
pictured ubove you can never be 
sure that you arc taking the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin Ibat thousands of 
physkians prescribe in thei^ daily 
practice.
'master COMMISSIONER’S SALE Rowen Circuit Court.
I • _________ _____
of Kentucky.
The name Dayer means penuuie 
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of 
purity—your protection against the






: i.ne s..oininonw««Jui 
! Rowan Circuit Court.
El eabeth Reeves Plaintiff. ■ Commonwealth df
VS. NOTICE OF SALE circu I Court. '
MASTER COMMISSIONER’S SALE
Kentucky,
sr l a e tper t t  rcel i -------
land lying and being in Rowan Coun- the Rowati County records, 
ty. Kentwky on the waters of the *. C. C. Croath^it. Spee.al
North Fotk of Triplett end bounded >««ter Commis^oner Rowan C..- 
as follows: Beginnhig on a chetnut Court, 
near the old graves; tHence running “““
up the creek with, the top of the MALE HELP WANTED
bluff; thence running with the mark-
/mfnifut e/ler-^edt fetha lit 
use. It does rut rienrtts the heat*.
G. W. Cooper Defendant. | ciUaena Bank PUintlff. oi ii in m n .ui u.c i.i~.h  . onirrr man with <
; Bv virtue ;.of a judgment of the vS. NOTICE OF SALE ed as a comer; thence running with DEfelVERY ROUTfc MAW .
r'Row^.n circuit court rendered at the W. Kiser ..fd Nola Kiser Defendant*. 04e crossfence in the dVection of Mast he
' Ju i# term thereof 1932. in the 4bove By virtue of a judgment and order the road o a stone set near the top ; fro"* ^ ^ '
--------------------------- .•l.h.B.w.hOreWre.rt .rih. bluff u.„ wmio "..a. reh-.J^^^h .«.50 .Vause for the ar«u«: av. vaav «-.Ji o£ 3425.00 DoIUt*, of iftle -............ - -
I wm» ml flip rat* of 6 ner cent romieiod at the October term thereof house; thence a atbaight line to a ....v.r r..ww.. ■
;with inter^t at 1932 in the above muse, for the sum n^arked hykory and old road; ' 4392 Monmouth. gPesnJu^. Oh<.
< >■ '.
Ladies And Childrens Coats
New Fall Coats arrivlnsi^y direct frtnn New York’s Fashion €enter& More foo your mthney than ever b^ore.
LADIES COATS . ... $4.98 to $35.(10
. ^ t CHILDREN’S COATS ^ $2.98to$9.9S
590
MOREHptU GGLBS;^& E)ept. Stdre
‘ 'i\..... .
KENTUCKY
I
